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SURPLUS BUTTER 
Government ffiffhoiiirn are be 

ginning to be loaded up again with 
>urpluj butter under a price-*up 

port program. Stocks at the begin- 
ning of September totaled 73,000,- 

000 pouixlj, compared with let» 

than 3,000.000 pound* y»»r ear- 

lier, according to the Agriculture 
Department White the department 
haa been buying only (lightly more 
aurplui butter than a year ago, ita 

effort to dlspote of ovrrtuppllei 
have been le« (urcewful Large 
amount! have been donated to the 
•chool-luneh program and public 
welfare iiwtitutUMM. 

Fui 1 Gives SupportB 
'ml 

To Guidance Clinic 
The local chapter of the United 

Fund has announced ita Nippon 01 

a Guidance Clinic for Watauga 
county, rundj collected for tup- 
port of thi» clinic will be matched 
two dollari for oae by the State 
Board of Health. This money will 
be uacd to aecure a full-time clin- 
ical psychologist who will he lo- 
cated at the Watauga Couaty 
Health Center The peychologiat 
will be qualified to conduct apti- 
tude and other te*t» important In 
a program of basic guidance. 

Persons attending the clinic will 
be referred by agencies and indi- 

viduals already meeting certain 

phases of the community needs, 
"heae agencies include welfare 
case workers, public health nurses, 
the clergy, teachers, and family 
physicians. 

Plana for establishing the clinic 
will progress as rapidly as possible 
depending mainly on the aecuring 
of a psychologist and the IMwost 
in the program on the part of the 
public as volunteer workers will 
be needed. 

Doe Shooting 
Hearing Set 

Aj a result of complaint! of 
farmen in Upper Creek township 
of Burke County that overabund- 
ant deer have damaged agricultur- 
al crops, the Wildlife Resources 
Commission has scheduled a pub- 
lic hearing to discuss the possibi- 
lity of a limited doe deer season 
in that locality. The Commission 
said that the hearing will be held 
at Perry's garage, 12 miles north 
of Morganton on Route 181, at 
7:30 p. m. on October 14. On the 

following day the Commission will 
hold a. public hearing in Ashaville, 
Buncombe County Courthouse, at 
10:00 a. m. to discuss the 1996 

fishing regulations. 

Sheath Dreaa 

Is Good Idea 
A wonderful idea for tlx brisk 

day* ahead l« the knitted sheath 
dm* in the smart new color, cog- 
nac. Cognac la a perfect comple- 
ment to black, v 
Cognac and black sr* uaed to- 

gether by the leading fashion da- 
signers this fall. A Chesterfield 

double-breasted coat with the 

neat and elegant velvet collar will 
be ideally suited to almost any 
fashion situation which may come 

up 

Imported wools from France 

have a knitted look somewhat like 
"pointilliste" tweed. It is built up. 

in tiny nubs of strong color. Giant 
cshevron tweeds are fashion news 

again. 
Intricate mixtures of bright- 

with-dark thread give brilliance 
and depth to many looae tweeds. 
Needlepoint wools and fabrics of 
note found mostly in the more 

expensive lines. 
A noted men'* clothing stylist 

says that olive green flannel may 
well b* the new color to replace 
charcoal black* and browns. 

Sometimes the olive is added to a 

standard shade in the form of a 

subtle olive stripe or combined 

with other colors like brown, onyx 
or charcoal to create • striking 
multitone effect. 

In hosiery dark stockings and 

even pitch black stockings are be- 

ing pushed by the manufacturers 

for after-dark wear. One ad stated, 
that "The lean and subtle illhol- 

ette Is merged in the costume 

right down to the shoe with stock- 

ings of the same tone." 

Dark stockings and colored 

stockings have never made a hit 

here in America, however. 

Gardening 
Can Be Hard 
Gardematf ran M hard work 

M hard Out the plcauirr it loat. 
When this if the cane, uiually one 
•r all ef aix faMic things are 

wrong- iw deii(D of the ssrdcn, 
choice of plant*, pent control, wind 
and rata. Mil management, and 
the ua« of 

In the first plate, be mitotic! 
Keep in mind that many plan* that 
took exciting oo paper require far 
too much upkeep ooco they are in- 
italled Clipping and edging can 
he a big problem. Work over your 

tardea so that it will require as] 
littte labor as poesible. 
Yaur gar4aa should be built 

around your interests, climate and 

oil. Beware of crowding planus 

Crowding encode. p«t. 
Choose your plants very care- 

fully. Choose hardy ones that can 
take both summer and winter 

without special dure. They should 
be pest-resistant and have the cor- 
rect habit of growth and stxe to 4a 
the desired job 

Don't struggle with plants sus- 

ceptible to mildew, blaekspot. and 
Japanese beetle. 

Space your plants generously. 
Don't try to keap a fast-growing 

giant evergreen chopped down U 

MV (be. * 
Have the proper gardening 
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